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LETTER DATED B MARCH 1952 rRoM TIIE pERl4At{ENT tEpRESENlu.mw ori. TIIE
UNITED STATES OF AMEBICA TO TT{E UNITED NATIOA*S ADDRESSED TO TI]E

ACTING SECRETARY-GENEIAL

On the lrrstructions of ry Government I have the honour to transmlt the
forlowing d.ocuuents concerning the fortheonrlng negotiations on d.isar.namenr ar
l.reneva :

].. Message of the President of the United. States and the prine Minister
of the United Kingdoe to Chairuan Khrushchev of the Soviet Union dated
7 February 1952;

2. l"{essage of Presid.ent Kenned.y to Chairnan Khrushchev deted
Ib February I!62;
1. Ivlessage of Frssid.ent Kennedy to Chairuan Khrushchev dated.
25 February 1962.

r would be grateful if you wourd have the text of these messases cireulated
to al-f Menbers of the United. Nations.

(qigg"d) Ad1ai E. STEVENSOi{
Permanent Representative of the Unlted
States of Auerica to the United Nations
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Dear Mr. Chairnan,

I"/e are taklng the unusual step of addressing this message to you in order
to express our or,m vievs, as well as to solicit yours, on nrhat we can jointly
do io increase the prospects of success at the new dtsaruament neeotiations vbich
will begin 1n Geneva in lvlarch.

Itre are convinced that a suprene effort must be nade and the three of us
must accept a conmon measuTe of personal obligation to seek every avenue to
restrarn and reverse the nounting arlns race. I]nress soue ueaDs can be found to
mal;e at l-east a start in controrrlng the quickening arns compelition, events eay
iake their ovn course and erupt in a d.isaster vhich will affl-ict all peoples,
those of the soviet union a6 r,/el-l as of the united Kingdoro and the united states.

Disaro?nent negotiations in the past have been sporadic and. frequently
interrupted.. Indeed, there has been no sustained effort to coDe to grips wlth
this proble$ at the conference table since the three lconths of neetinge endlng
in June of 1960, over a year and a half ago. Before that, no real negotj.ations
on the probrem of generar disarnament had. taken place slnce negotiations carne

to an end in Septenber 1!!1.
ft should. be clear to all of us that ve can no longer afford to take a

passive viev of these negotiations. They must not be allowed to drift into
fail-ure. Accordingryr we propose that ve tbree accept a personar responsibirlty
for directing the part to be prayed. by our representatlves in the forthconing
tallis, and that we agree beforehand that our representatives will renain at the
conference table until concrete results have been achleved, however rong this
flay take.

i{e propose that our negotiatore seek progress on three l-evels. Iirst, they
shourd be instructed to \,rork out a progranme of general and comprete d-isarmamebt
vhich courd serve as the basis for the negotiation of an ir0plementing treaty or
treaties. our negotiators could thus build upon the conrnon ground lrhich was

found in the bllaterar taLks between the united states and the ussR nhich tooh
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place this suuner, apd which were reflected ln the Statement of Agreed Prlnciples
of 20 septenber ]!51. secondily, our Eegotiators should atteupt to ascertain the
widest measure of disarnanent which woufd be implemented at the earl-iest possible
time while stll-l continuing thelr naximum efforts to achieve agreement on those
other aspects which present more d.ifficurty. Thi.rdry, our negotiators should
try to isolate and identify initial n€asures of d.isarmanent which could, lf put
into effect r,rithout delay) naterially lnprove international security and the
prospects for further disarnament progress. We do not believe that these trlple
objectives need conflict \,rith one another and an equar measure of urgency shourd.
be attached to each.

As a syrnbol of the inportance which re jointly attach to these negotiatlons,
IIe lropose tliat ue be represented at the outset of the dlsarmanent conference
by the Forelgn Mi.nisters of our three countries, who would- declare their readiness
Lo reburn to particlpate personarly in the negoLiatlons as the progress nade by
our pernanent r€presentatives warrants. lle assune: in this case, the Foreign

b. I{inisters of other ;tates as wefl wirr wish to attend. The status and progressr
t of the conference shoultl, in additiop, be the subject of more frequent

coffnunications anong the th"ee of us. rn ovder to give impetus to the opening
of the disarnauent negotiations, we coufd. considet' haying the Fsyslgn Ministers
of our th"ee countries convene at Geneva in advance of flre opening of the
conference to ccncert our plans.

At this tine in our history, dlsarnament is the nost urgent and.. the most

co plex issue we face. Ttre threatening nature of nodern arnaments is so appalli-ng
that we cannot regard. thls problen as a routine one or as an issue wltich may

be useful prinarily for the scoring of propaganda victorles. The failure in the
nucleal test conference, which looked so hopeful a;rd to the success of r.rhich we

aLtached such a high priority in the spring of f961, constitutes a discouraglng
background for our nev efforts. Hor,tever, we nust be resolved to overcome this
recent setback, with its itr-nediate consequences, a::d forego fruitiess attenpts
to apportion blaroe. Our renewed effort nust be to seek and find ways in which
;he conpetitlon betveen us, r^'hich will surel_y persisL for the foreseeable future,
can be pursued on a Less dangerous level-. We nust view the fortheomlng meetings

J ur, uo opportunity and a challenge which tlme and history nay not once again allow

lre vould r,relcone an early expression of your views.
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1lr. FeUr6* tn6,

Dear Mr. Chairnan.

In reading your letter of IO Febmelry 1952 I r^ras gratified to see that you
have been thinking al-ong the seme lines as Priroe l'11nister l4acnillan and uyself
as to the importance of the new d.isarnauent negotiations r,rhich will begln in
Geneva in l@rch. I.was gratifi-ed. also to Bee that you agree that the Heads of
Government sfiould. aeslme personal reeponsibility for the success of these
negotlatlons.

The question which must be decided, of course, is how that personal_

responslbility can be uost useful_Iy discharged.. I do not believe that the
attendance by the Head.s of Governurent at the outset of an etglrteen-nation
conference is the best way to nove forward. r bel-leve that a procedure arong the
lines of that outlined in the letter which Prine Minister I'facotll-an and. I addressed
to you on 7 February is the one best designed to give inpetus to the iror} of the
conference.

T ^--^^r d6rEe wl.urr Lr.!c s uatenent r,rhich you have inade in your letter that there
exists a better basis than has prevlously existed for successful work by the
conference. The Agreed Statement of Principles for Disaruauent Negotiations which
was signed by aepresentatives of our countries on 2o septenber l-96I and which rras

noted \"/j.th aplroval by the sixteenth General Asserobly of the Unlted Natipns
represents a foundation upon whieh a successful negotiatlon nay be bui1t.

As you have recognized, there stilj_ exist substantlal differences between
our two positions. Just one examlle ls the soviet unwirltngness so far to accord
the controf organization the authortty to verify during the dlsannanent process
that agreed level-s of forces and aruan0ent are not exceeded.

Tne task of the conference will be to attenpt to explore this and other
differences which nay exist and to seerch for means of overcoming them by speclflc
disancament plans and neasures.. Thls does not nean that the conference should
stay with routLne procedures or arguments or that the Heads of Governnent should.
not be interested ln the negotiations frorn the very outset. rt does nean that uuch
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clarifying work will have to be done in the early stages of negotiation before

it is possible for Heads of Govevnment to review the situatlon. This nay be

necessary in any case before l- June when a report is to be fil-ed on the progress

achieved.
I do not nean to question. the utllity or perbaps even the necessity of a

neeting of Head.s of Government. fndeed., I aro quite reaqy to participate
personally at the Heads of Governnent l-evel at any stage of the conference when

it appears that such particilation could posltively affect ttie chances of success.

The question is rather one of timing. I feel that until there have been

systenatic negotiations - until the naln problerns have beep clarified and progress

has been nade - intervenilon by Heads of Governnent would involve merely a general

exchange of governmental positions lrhich uight set back, rather than advance, the

prospects for disarnament. It is for these reasons that I think that raeetings

at the highly responsible level of our Foreign lvllnisters as well as the Foreign

Ministers of those other participatlng States who wish to do so would be the

best instrument for the opening stages.

A special obligation for the success of the conference devolves upon our

two Governments and that of the United Kingdon as nuclear Powers. I therefore
hope that the suggestion oade in the letter of Prime l'llnister i{acrail-}an and

rq)rself to you, that the Foreign Ministers of the three countries meet in advance

of the conference in order to concert plans for its tork, will be acceptable to
the Soviet Governrnent.
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It Inras resumption of testing by the Soviet Union which put this issue back

into the context of the arns race and that consequently forced the United States
to pr:epare to take such steps as nay be necessary to ensure its ovp security.
hny such steps could not be characterized now as t'aggressive acts". They would

be rnatter of prudent policy in the absence of the effectlvely controll-ed. nuclear
iest agreenent that we have so earnestly sought.

fn our J February aessage, the Prine Minister apd I attenpted to lay a

further framework for the conduct of the negotiations. We believe that in a

prelininary neeting among the Foreign Ministers of the United States, United
Kingdom and USSR views could be exchanged and agreement reached on the three
paral-lef approaches r're suggested and on sone of the pgocedural aspects of which we

r0ight jointly reconmend to guide the Cornittee's work. Such a discussion,
together with the Statement of Agreed Principles, could give a valuable directton
and impetus to the Comitteers work.

1r{r. Chairnan, I think you agree thab we rnust approach this meeting wjth
utnost serlousness and dedication if we are to avoid a gradual drift io the sane

kind of aimless and propaganda-oriented. talk which has characterize.l so rnuch of
pasi disarxoenent negotiations. fhls can be best achieved if we who are ul-tinatefy
r:esponsible for the positions we take, and our chief dlplonatic officials, concern
ourselves d.irectly, as ve are now doingj with this subject. I believe we should
consider nost carefulfy as we proceed when and hor,r our actual_ participation at
the conference table could. be of most benefit.




